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ABSTRACT
Objective:It is well known that reciprocal and Robert-

sonian translocations carriers have increased risks 

of producing aneuploidies gametes associated with  

the meiotic multivalent, which ones abort sponta-

neously or end with the birth of an abnormal child.                                                                                                                                        

Method: We present our preliminary experience with 

8 (eight) cases of PGD of balanced translocations with 

trophectoderm biopsy , genetic study by aCGH and 

deffered transfer. Seven cases were reciprocal translo-

cations and only one was a Robertsonian translocation.                                                                                                                                   

From reciprocal translocations twenty two blastocysts 

were biopsied and ten from Robertsonian translocations.

Results ! "#$%&'(! ()*! +,'(! &,$-./! 0! 123! ,*'-4(*5! 6%!
0! %$,#04! 0789/! 0! 1:3! 0;%$,#04!   due to malsegre-

&0(6$%! $<! ()*! #-4(6=04*%(/! 0%5! 0! 2>3! ! 0%*-.4$65! ! %$(!
related to the meiotic quadrivalent . In the Robert-

'$%60%! (,0%'4$?0(6$%! 0! :@3!A0'! %$,#04/! 0! 2@3! -%;0-

lanced by malsegregation of the meiotic trivalent and 

0! >@!3! 0%*-.4$65! %$(! ,*40(*5! ($! (,0%'4$?0(6$%B! C-,.,6-
'6%&4D! #$'(! $<! ()*! 0;%$,#046(6*'! EF@3G! A*,*! 5-*! ($!
adjacent type 2 segregation  and  malsegregation 

3:1, which imply important chromosomal unbalance.                                                                                                                                       

Out of the 8 (eight) performed cycles, only 4 were transfer-

red with a normal aCGH blastocyst. Three of them achieved 

the pregnancy.                                                                                                                                       

Conclusion: Taking into account the results achieved 

with biopsy in day 3 and fresh transfer, it seems that the 

results in day 5 and deferred transfer are much better.  

Probably the biopsy performed in an embryo that reach 

the maximum stage of development in vitro and the 

transfer in a cycle with an endometrium more physiologi-

cally prepared are the main reasons for the best results. 
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RESUMO
Objetivo ! H! ;*#! '0;65$! I-*! $'! ?0,,*05$,*'! 5*! (,0%'-
locações recíprocas e Robertsoniana  têm risco aumen-

tado de produzirem gametas aneuploides associados 

com  polivalencia meiótica, que abortar espontanea-

mente ou chegam  ao nascimento de uma criança anor-

mal. Método: Apresentamos nossa experiência preliminar 

com 8 (oito) casos de PGD de translocações equilibra-

das com estudo de  trofectoderma por  biópsia e  aCGH, 

com transferência diferida. Sete casos foram transloca-

ções recíprocas e apenas uma era translocação Rober-

tsoniana. Das translocações recíprocas 22 blastocistos 

foram biopsiados e 10 de translocações Robertsonianas. 

Resultados !J$!.,6#*6,$!&,-.$/!123!,*'-4($-!%-#!0789!
%$,#04/! ! 1:3!0%$,#06'! 5*=65$! K! '*.0,0LM$! 0%N#040! 5$!
#-4(6=04*%(*/! *! 2>3!5*! ! 0%*-.4$6560'/! ! %M$! ,*40?6$%050'!
com o quadrivalente meiótico. Na translocação Robertso-

%60%0!!:@3!*,0#!%$,#06'/!2@3!5*';040%?*05$'!.$,!'*.0-

,0LM$!0%N#040!5$!(,6=04*%(*!#*6O(6?$!*!>@3!!0%*-.4O65*'!
não relacionados com a translocação. Surpreendentemente, 

0!#06$,60!50'!04(*,0LP*'!EF@3G!<$,0#!5*=65$'!0!'*&,*&0-

ção adjacente tipo 2  e má-segregação  3:1, que implicam 

em importante desequilíbrio cromossômico. Dos 8  ciclos 

realizados, apenas 4 foram transferidos com um blastocisto 

aCGH normal. Três deles resultaram em  gravidez. 

Conclusão: Tendo em conta os resultados obtidos 

com biopsia no dia 3 e a transferência à fresco, parece 

que os resultados no dia 5 e transferência diferida são 

muito melhores. Provavelmente, a biópsia realizada num 

embrião que atinge a fase máxima de desenvolvimento 

in vitro e  transferência em ciclo com endométrio mais 

+'6$4$&6?0#*%(*!.,*.0,05$!'M$!0'!,0QP*'!.,6%?6.06'!.0,0!
os melhores resultados
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INTRODUCTION
The incidence  of balanced  translocation in newborn 

general population is 1/500, being much bigger in infer-

tile population.                                                                                                             

It is well know that the carrier of reciprocal and Robert-

sonian translocation have an increased risk of produc-

ing gametes with chromosome imbalances of the involved 

chromosomes in the rearrangement and beside of other 

chromosomes,  probably by  interchromosomic  effect. 

The abnormal gametes originate abnormal embryos, 

which abort spontaneously or end in malformed babies.                                                                                                                                          

The PGD is becoming into a valid alternative of prenatal diag-

nosis. We present our preliminary experience with 8 (eight) 

cases of PGD of balanced translocations with trophectoderm 

biopsy , genetic study by aCGH and differed transfer.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
The couples accessed to PGD for various reasons: recur-

rent aborts (4 couples), stillborn with inherited chromo-

some rearrangement  (1 couple), primary sterility (2 
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couples), family history of Down Syndrome (1 couple).                                                                                                              

The average age of the patients was 31.6 years old, being 

the youngest of 24 years old and the elder of 39 years 

old. The different  translocations were:

1) 46, XX,t(6;10)(q13;q24); 2) 46,XX,t(9;13)(q21;q21.2); 3) 

46,XX,t(9;13)(q34.3;q14.3); 4) 46,XX,t(1;8)(q41-42;q12); 

5) 46,XX,t(6;7)(q23;q34);  6) 46,XX,t(10;18)(q24;q21); 7) 

46,XY,t(3;6)(q26;q24) and 8) 45,XY,t(13;21)(q10;q10). 

                                                                                     

Prior to the PGD all women were checked  for ovarian follicu-

40,!,*'*,=*/!!A6()!()*!;0'6?!!)$,#$%04!.,$+4*!0%5!()*!0%(,04!
follicles count with ultrasonography of the ovaries. In males 

semen was checked. All female patients were stimulated 

with recombinant gonadotropins and GnRH antagonists 

according to standard protocols. All cases were performed 

with ICSI procedure. The normal fertilized oocytes were 

cultivated during  5 or 6 days until reach the blastocyst 

stage. In day 3 a hole in the pellucid membrane  of the  

cleavage embryos with 5 or more cells was done with laser 

shots , to facilitate the  trophectoderm biopsy in the hatching 

blastocyst. Once the biopsy was performed, all blastocysts 

A*,*! =6(,6+*5B! R)*! (,$.)*?($5*,#! ?*44'! A*,*! .,$?*''*5!
with  the aCGH using the BlueGnome’s™ 24 Sure kit.                                                                                                                                            

The endometrium was prepared for the transfer with estro-

gens and progesterone. Only a  normal molecular  karyo-

type blastocyst was transferred.

RESULTS
The number of aspirated oocytes varied from 6 to 23 (x: 

12,5), the normal fertilized oocytes from 2 to 18 (x: 8,88) 

and the number of biopsied blastocysts from 2 to 10 (x: 4).                                                                                                                                              

The number of normal embryos varied from 1 to 6 (x: 

1,88). All of them had at least a normal embryo, except 

case with 10;18  translocation.                                                                                                                                  

Out of the 22 biopsied blastocysts corresponding to recipro-

?04! (,0%'4$?0(6$%'/! F! ,*'-4(*5!%$,#04! E123G/!2@!0;%$,#04!
5-*!($!#04'*&,*&0(6$%!$<!()*!I-05,6=04*%(!E1:3G!0%5!>!A6()!
0;%$,#046(6*'! %$(! ,*40(*5! ($! (,0%'4$?0(6$%! E2>3GB! S-(! $<!
the ten biopsied blastocysts corresponding to Robertsonian 

(,0%'4$?0(6$%/!'6T!A*,*!%$,#04!E:@3G/!$%*!,*40(*5!($!#04'*-

&,*&0(6$%!$<!()*!(,6=04*%(!E2@3G!0%5!(),**!A6()!?),$#$'$#*!
0;%$,#046(6*'!%$!,*40(*5!($!()*!(,0%'4$?0(6$%!E>@3GB
In the reciprocal translocation group, the observed aneu-

ploidies were due to: Adjacent type 1 segregation (1 

blastocyst), Adjacent type 2 (5 blastocysts) and Segre-

gation 3:1 (4 blastocysts). In PGD for male Robertsonian 

translocation, the only related aneuploidy was due to a 

2:1 malsegregation. The three not related chromosome 

anomalies   were study with STRs linked to the aneuploid 

chromosomes, which ones showed a maternal origin.                                                                                                                                          

U$-,!.0(6*%('!A*,*!(,0%'<*,,*5!A6()!$%*!5*=6(,6+*5!;40'-
tocyst, three of them had not transfer yet and the case 

with translocation 10;18 can not be transferred because 

the only balstocyst resulted chromosomally abnormal. Of 

the four women transferred three become pregnant. 

DISCUSSION                                                                                                                                                         
The results obtained in these series of 8 cycles of PGD 

of reciprocal translocations, allows us to conclude  that 

all fertilized oocytes reached  the blastocyst stage, all 

of them  were successfully biopsied, obtaining several 

cells from the trophoectoderm, a genetic diagnosis  was  

obtained  in all biopsed blastocysts,  and at least one blas-

tocyst with normal balanced  karyotype  was  achieved for 

transfer, except one case (translocation 10, 18).

Given that carriers of reciprocal translocations have a 

()*$,*(6?04! ,6'V! $<! W@3! ($! .,$5-?*! 0;%$,#04! &0#*(*'!
0%5!XY3!<$,!Z$;*,('$%60%! (,0%'4$?0(6$%!?0,,6*,'!5-*! ($!
#04'*&,*&0(6$%!$<!()*!#-4(6=04*%(/!6(!A0'!,*5-?*5!($!1:3!!
6%!;40'($?D'('!$<!,*?6.,$?04!(,0%'4$?0(6$%!?0,,6*,'!0%5!2@3!

in the Robertsonian translocation carriers.  Both values are 

considerably lower than the reported data in blastomere 

;6$.'D!0(!()6,5!50D/!A)6?)! 6'!0,$-%5!($!W@3!<$,!,*?6.,$?04!
translocation (Harper et al, 2010; Yinghui et al, 2012) and 

>@3!<$,!()*!Z$;*,('$%60%!(,0%'4$?0(6$%'!E7)0%&!*(!04/![@2[GB!
"4'$/!A*!$;'*,=*5!0!2>3!$<!0;%$,#046(6*'!%$(!,*40(*5!A6()!
the reciprocal translocations. These aneuploidies may be due 

to a interchromosomic effect  during the meiotic division in 

the carrier  or due to  meiotic errors of the couple. We tried to 

elucidate the origin of such aneuploidies using polymorphic 

markers or STRs  linked to aneuploid chromosomes of both 

partners,   but we  don’t have yet the results.  In contrast, in 

the case of the patient with the Robertsonian translocation, 

()*!.*,?*%(0&*!$<!0;%$,#046(6*'!%$(!,*40(*5!A0'!>@3!0%5!
the study with STRs  linked to the chromosome aneuploi-

des  allowed us to rule out any  interchromosomic effect and 

?$%+,#!()0(!()*!0%*-.4$656*'!$??-,,*5!;D!#*6$(6?!*,,$,'!6%!
the couple (Ducatelli et al, 2011). 

The high rate of aneuploid blastocysts in this series was 

higher than one might expect.  It had been recognized 

that there was some selection during preimplantation 

development in vitro, but judging by the results obtained  

A6()!()*!0,,0D!789/!6(!5$*'!%$(!'**#!($!;*!0'!*<+?6*%(!0'!
believed, even in the imbalances that involve the gain or 

the loss of an entire chromosome, like occur in adjacent 2 

$,!> 2!'*&,*&0(6$%'/!()0(!6%!$-,!'*,6*'!A0'!!F@3B
We believe that three of four transfers with pregnancy is 

an excellent incentive to continue performing the  PGDs 

in blastocyst stage and deferred transfer. Our experience 

with biopsy at third day in carriers of reciprocal translo-

?0(6$%'!A0'!2>3!E% >@!?D?4*'G!0%5![Y3!6%!Z$;*,'$%60%!
translocations (n: 16 cycles) agreeing with the data of 

the last ESRHE PGD Consortium that showed pregnancy 

rates in carriers of reciprocal and Robertsonian transloca-

(6$%'!0,$-%5!213!0%5![23/!,*'.*?(6=*4DB!E8$$'*%'!*(!04/!
2012). Although the numbers of cases is so low, the preg-

nancy rate achieved  is more promising than the obtained 

with biopsy at third day and fresh transfer. The fact to 

biopsy an embryo with the maximum stage  of develop-

ment in vitro and to transfer it in a physiological medi-

um in a deffered cycle non super stimulated may be the 

causes of a  better implantation rate. (Roque et al, 2013)
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